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blood would be up to the in
mates.

Radical Changes in Cooking
Seen in the Next 50 Years
Pittsburgh. Dec. 20 P) Radical changes in everything from

Program a!
Immediately following a

the gift
that never misses

with Miss or Mrs.

Church of God
The Christmas program at the

meeting with representatives
from the prisoners, the commit-
tee reported some 200 men
signed up and more would sign
later.

cooking to conventions are likely in the 50 years to come if elec-

trical engineers turn out inventions at the rate they maintained
the last half century.

Ten electronic scientists paused at the end of the first half First Church of God, Hood and
North Cottage, will be given on
Wednesday evening beginningof the 20th century to peer into The unit will start its operthe future on the pages of the rates since the social security at 7:45 o'clock.ations at the penitentiary at 9

Included in the program willJanuary issue of Westinghouse
Engineer, a company

act went into effect in 1935. All
prreviously scheduled increases
have been deferred by direction

be the singing of Christmas
carols, special songs, recitations

of congress.They forsee such wonders as
bottled sunlight" for home

and exercises by the children
and a play by the youth fellow

a.m. the day of the visitation and
will continue its work there
through most of the day.

During the war inmates gave
thousands of pints of blood, the
mobile unit making regular
stops there, but the December
28 visitation will be the first un-
der the peacetime blood

ship entitled, "The Christmaslighting, kitchen ranges that
can't burn the beans and the de-

cline of business conventions.
Child."

Mrs. Donovan Morrison, direc
tor of the play, announces the

Unit to Stop at

State Prison
Dated for Wednesday, Decem

Westingtouse Electric corpora cast as follows: Allen Hahn
Joan Chastine, Charlene

George Knox, Wendell
Knox, Don Knight, May SalisClub at Ballston

Names New Officers bury, Roberta Jones, Hazel

tion engineers predicted bottled
sunlight would come from

phosuhor powders
mixed into building material,
paint or wallpaper. The phos-
phors would slowly send out at
night the light energy they ab-

sorbed by day.

Fudge, Ann McWatcrs.

ber 28, is a stop for the mobile
unit from the Portland regional
blood center at Oregon State
penitentiary, it was announced
today by Milton L. Meyers,

Ballston Sixteen members The program will close with
the giving of treats to the child
ren.f I
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...LLi-r- j, ' l TJt f Jfci -jgl Electronic heat for cooking is

and three visitors were present
at the last meeting of the Sew
and Social club. Officers elected
to serve next year are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Melvin Johnson; First

chairman for the Marion coun-
ty blood program committee.

A committee including Mr. Circle Offers Frolic
Fruitland The Women's Cir-

cle will have its annual Christ-

seen as a boon to cooks, lhe
stove of the future, the magazine
said, will provide automatic
surface cooking, regulated by

Meyers, George H. Wilcox from
the local blood donor committee. Vice President, Mrs. Charles

Kadell; Second Vice Presidentand Miss Susan Faherty, man n.as party in church annex
Mrs. Edna Tuffard; Treasurer, Thursday with a basket dinner atager for the Marion county

chapter of the Red Cross, met Mrs. Martin Van Groos; Secre

400 Seek Her Hand Use Derinlowska, 28, Hamburg, Ger-

many, (left), who described herself as "endowed with a bosom
like Jane Russell and legs like Betty Grable," already has
400 offers for the "good American husband'.' she seeks. She
wrote the mayor of Gettysburg, S. D., and sent this picture of

herself. Prospects in five states have contacted the mayor.
The bundle of proposals have been forwarded to Use. The
best features of two of America's motion picture queens are

noon. During the afternoon the
secret Polly Ann Pals will be

Five Children

Die in Flash Fire
with penitentiary officials re

the temperature control (as in
ovens now). The idea is to
cook vegetables and other foods
at the proper rate without burn-

ing or any need to watch to
make sure the water does not
boil away.

Westinghouse Vice President

garding the possible visitation
tary, Mrs. Mabel Mellema. Mrs.
J. H. Kaltenbach was hostess at
the social hour serving

made known and gifts will be
of the mobile unit there, George
Alexander, warden, told the

distributed. Mrs. C. E. Coates
is president of the circle

Emmett. Mich, Dec. 20 (IP)Illustrated to evaluate the German girl's boast, ine gams,
(center), of course, are Betty Grable's and Jane Russell (right),
looks irresistible despite that gun. (AP Wirephoto)

Five children in the same fam John H. Ashbaugh said the stove,
to be mass produced at "rea THURSDAY ONLY 3 P.M.

to
6 P.M.

ily, trapped in their upstairs
bedroom, burned to death this

morning when a flash fire
roared through a two-stor- y

sonable cost," will be ready in
"not too many years."

In years to come, the engi-
neers speculated, the traditional

Protection From A-Bo-
mb

Being Found by Scientists frame farmhouse. 3 HOURS ONLYThe parents, Clarence Beth- - Stockings

MOJUD
way and his wife, Irene, about THIS jFNSATIONAL OFFER! by

business convention may be out-

moded. Its substitute may well
be telephone television. Such a
set-u- p would allow across-the-des- k

conversations between men
many miles apart.

40, escaped with five of their
Washington, Dec. 20 W) United States scientists are finding

answers to one of the most difficult and terrifying problems of

atomic warfare.
For three years they have sought a safeguard against the linger-

ing and lethal radioactive poison created in some types of A- -
ShaverDELUXE

ELECTRICTaylor-Mad- e
Some of the other probable

11 children and Mr. Bethway's
mother, through

downstairs windows.
Their 11th child, Delia, 12,

escaped the tragedy because she

inventions to watch for:bomb explosions. The searcn nas'
Underground transmission ofone on since the underwater tary Engineer, describes three 99electric power across the nation 2general methods tried.

to eliminate lightning and weathwas spending the night with her"The first,' he writes, "con
er hazards.sists of surface removal methods.

By arrangement with
the manufacturer of this
nationally adver t i s e d
genuine DRY SHAVER
we are positively limited
to 100 only. Will shave
you as close as the best
razor blade, no matter
how tough your beard.
Get yours immediately

Automatic indoor climate
maternal grandparents.

Three brothers and two sis-

ters lost their lives.
In this category are the suc-

cessful methods used to date in Price After Sale

15.00
decontamination of ships. In Dead were Freddie Bethway,
crudest form they include paint
removal by caustic solutions and

3; Beverly Ann, 4; David, 5

Billy, 7, and Thomas, 11.

Sheriff's officers said the firesuch brute - force methods ai

sandblasting and scraping to re
move paint and part of the sur apparently started from a heat

in Fashion Harmony Colors

Here's the sure way to
win her approval our
flattering Mojuds. She al-

ways needs stockings . . .
and Mojuds give her sheer
beauty, good wear, and
smart Fashion Harmony
Colors.

1.35 to 1.65
Also Many Other

EXQUISITE GIFTS
ROBES

LINGERIE
GOWNS
PAJAMAS
SLIPS

m SWEATERS

Social Security

Taxes Go Up Jan. 1

Washington, Dec. 20 (U.R)

Uncle Sam is about to take an-

other bite out of your pay
check. Starting Jan. 1 social se-

curity taxes are going up.

Chrome Plated Head, ONE-YEA- R

including MANUFACTURER'S
handsome gift box. GUARANTEE

explosion of an atomic bomb in
the Bikini test of 1946.

The results of those tests start-

ed military and atomic energy
commission (A E C) scientists
looking for ways to prevent con-

tamination of people and objects
or to cleanse areas and objects
of the poison.

A new publication of the AEC
on "handling radioactive wastes"
and a summary of studies writ-
ten by an army engineer show
that the problem is not quite as
hopeless as was once believed.

The AEC report mentions that
its Oak Ridge, Tenn., labora-

tories have been seeking better
methods for decontaminating
buildings, equipment and general
areas. Then it comments:

face of the material.
'The second approach is that

ing stove.

Macleay School Willof decontamination without af

No radio interference.
Cuts long and short
hair. Double action
head.fecting character or quality of

the surface; this method includes
the use of chemical solutions to Have Xmas Program Employes covered by old age

and survivors insurance have

You'll get the thrill of
your life when you use the
DeLuxe dry shaver. Just
plug in socket and shave

no water, blades, soap
or brush.

Will pay for itself. Wo-
men too, will welcome the
ideal aid to personal
daintiness. This razor will
be sold for the regular
$15.00 price after the
sale.

dissolve the contaminants and
carry them away. The Macleay school will hold

If you can't attend this
sale, leave money before
and shaver will be held
for you.

its Christmas program Thurs
been paying taxes at a rate of
one per cent on their first $3000
of earnings per year. The rateday, December 22 at 8 p.m. at"The third method involves

the means of preventing con-

tamination, including such de the school house. will be boosted to one and one-ha- lf

per cent the first of the
year.

"This work will be useful not vices as the interposition of a Under the direction of the
teachers, Ethel Ramus and Elsie Free Gift Wrapping Service

only in the atomic energy pro-ira-

but also to the armed
water film on the surface which
mechanically impedes the at

All Mail Orden Filled Add 16c

SALEM DRUG CO.
G. W. NELSON, PRESCRIPTIONS

Salem, Oregon

The Ideal
Christmas

GiftI

333 Stite St.

Employers, who match em-

ploye contributions, also will
have their rates increased to one

tachment of contamination toforces in developing means of
decontaminating equipment in

5 460
13 State

the surface itself."
and one-ha- lf per cent.combat zones. Phone

This is the first increase in"Progress is reported on the
development of strippable films

Carpenter, the following will be
given: Primary songs; reading,
John Taylor; primary play; play,
Macleay community tree, upper
grades; readings, Alan Pribol-sky- ,

Gerald Bressler Toynette
Walker, Raymond Wellwer, Mar-

ilyn Martin, Alvin Waters, Pa-

tricia Dudic; singing Christmas
carols; vested choir, upper

South Salem School

Programs Are Ready

which can be used to cover con-
taminated apparatus and, if nec
essary, placed by remote

Say it with Slippers for the entire family!At other laboratories, it says, grades; soloists, John Taylor,
Edward Moore, Mildred Foster,"similar coatings have been de

veloped for painting hot labora Mary Wodzewoda, Sue Mogar,

Salem Heights, Dec. 20 The
Salem Heights school will hold
their annual Christmas program
Tuesday night at 7:45 o'clock at
the Salem Heights Community
hall on Liberty road. The whole

tories. From time to time the Sedonia Burton, Jerry Miller.
contaminated paints can be re
moved, and the laboratory walls
do not thus become permanently school will participate in this Miss Baker Touring

With College Choirprogram.
The community club will not

hold a regular meeting this
month but will hold a short
business meeting before the
Christmas program. The treat
for the school children was
made possible by the Salem
Heights Woman's club, Mothers'
club and Community club.

contaminated
Atomic experts use the word

"hot" to designate anything that
is dangerously radioactive. The
"hot" ships in the Bikini tests
were those sprayed with salt
water made radioactive by the
underwater burst of the bomb.

At Bikini, various experimen-
tal efforts were made to cleanse
ships of the radioactive contam-
ination.

Lt. Col. Richard D. Wolfe, army
engineer, in an article appearing
in the current editions of two
unofficial magazines, The ft

Journal and the Mili

Monmouth Ann Baker of
Monmouth is a member of the
a cappella choir of Linfield col-

lege, McMinnville, which is
making its annual Christmas
tour in the states of Montana
Idaho, Washington and Oregon
this week.

The Linfield choir which orig-
inated in 1933 is under the di-

rection of Prof. H. Johann Esch-bac-

The Christmas concerts
include traditional Christmas
carols as well as a special motet
for double choir, "Oh Dearest
Jesus."

Liberty The Liberty school
will hold its annual Christmas
program on Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock at the Liberty Com-

munity hall. Every youngster in
the school will take part in. the
program.

Say, dear, did you know that out on
Fairgrounds Rd. and Church St. at the
SURPLUS STORE, you can get a FREE
CHRISTMAS TREE with every $3 pur
chase?

Yes, honey, I was plan-
ning on picking up a
present for you and a
tree at the same time.
I wander how they can
tell stuff to cheap and
till give away Christ-m- at

treet. It really
ttumpt me!

C1IISTMHS

Tl 7b Shoe Dept.
MAIN FLOOR
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